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THE INFRARED SPECTRA OF ORTHO META AND 
PARA THIOCRESOLS
B. N. BAPAT
P hysics D epartment, ColijBGe  op Science , N agpur.
ABSTRACT. The infrared sp(3ctra of iho o-, m-, and p- thiooroaolH were taken on 
iho Perkin Elmer infrared spccirophotoinoter between the region 2 t,o 15 microns. The S-H 
Htretohing frequency is reported to bo near about 2580 cm~'i. This oharactoriatio frequency 
was observed to be present in all the three molecules the values being 2577, 2577 and 2571 
cm” I in ori/ho, meta and para bhiocresols respectively. The frequencies arising out of phenyl 
and methyl parts have boon asaigned i,o their roapeotivo modes of vibration.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The ultraviolet vapour absorption of those molecules was undertaken and to 
assign frequencies to definite modes of vibration, it was thought necessary to take 
the infrared spectra of those molecules as the data were not available. The samples 
wore supplied hy Eastman Kodak Company. The infrared spectra of toluene, 
tbiophcnol and cresols are known and a comparative study in a tabular form is 
(jarried out to bring out the broad features m the spectra of these molecules with 
the substitution of SH in thiocresols in place of OH in cresols.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The infrared spectra of all the three molecules wore recorded on the Perkin 
Elmer infrared spectrophotometer using sodium chloride optics. In case of 
para thiocresol the substance was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride and then 
introduced in between the plates of sodium chhiride and the thickness was 0 . 1  mm 
and kept in the absorption path. The other pair of plates contained only carbon 
tetrachloride and was kept in the absorption path in front of the second aperture. 
The light source is divided in two beams and one passes through the solution and 
the other through the solvent. In the case of meta and ortho thiocresols the 
substances were introduced directly in between the plates having the film thickness 
of 0.025 mm and kept in front of one of the apertures. In front of the second 
aperture only one plate of sodium chloride having the same thickness as the total 
thickness of these two plates was kept. In case of broad bands, in order to define 
them further the strength of the solution was made less in case of para thiocresol 
while in case of meta and ortho thiocresols the film was made thin hy intro­
ducing a drop between the plates and pressing them together. In figures 1 , 2  
and 3 the infrared spectra of the three molecules ortho, meta and para thiocresols 
respectively are given.
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Fig. 1. Infrared abbovption spectrum of o-thiocresol.
 ^ X in microns
Fig. 2. Infrarod absorption spectrum of‘ w-thiooresol.
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Fift. 3- Infrared absorption spectrum of p-thiooresol.
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R E S U L T S
All these throe molecules show an absorption band near about 2580 cin“ ,^ 
and another absorption band between 1 2 0 0  and 1 2 1 0  cm"^. All the bands ob­
served in the case of the three molecules are given in Table 1 together with 
the infrared absorption bands for toluene, thiophenol, ortho, meta and para 
crosols for ooinparing them with the absorption bands in ortho, meta and para 
thiocresols with the intensities for the same.
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D I S C U S S I O N  i
Of the three cresols, p-thiocrcsol belongs to the Cgo symmetry and the other 
two to Og symmetry. Para-thiocrosol has 15 A^ , 3 Aa, 14 T?j, and. 10 Bjj vibrations 
whereas ortho and meta thiocresols have 29 A' and 13 A" vibrations. Except for 
the 3 Ag vibrations in case of para thiocrosol all others are at;tivo both in Raman 
and infrared. The assignment of those vibrations is proposed on tlui basis of 
comparison with thioiihenol on one hand and toluene on the other. These are 
also compared with the coTresponding cresols.
The phenyl vibrations :
Table II gives the correlation of the phenyl vibrations^ (Herzfeld et al, 1946) 
with those of thio- cresols. The six C-C stretching vibrations including ring 
hi'cathing vibration are assigiiod to the frecpiencies as indicated in table. The 
vibration 1596 of benzene gives rise to two bands around 1600 corresponding 
to rij and bj m and a' in C^ . I t  is important to observe that the corresponding 
bands are rather weak in para thiocresol. Inparacrosol there are two strong bands 
lit J 600 and 1616. In  ^ -thiocrosol there is only one strong maximum near 1631 with 
shoulders at 1575 and 1608. The bands 1631 and 1608 are assigned to these two 
niodes in jo-thiocresol. Two bands are also expected corresponding to 1485 
ol benzene. This region is, however^ complicated by the fact that there are also 
bands coiTesponding to symmetric and asymmetric C-CH3 bending vibrations 
HI this region. Two bands one near 1480 and other near 1400 are assigned to these. 
The breatbing vibration 992 ol benzene drops to between 772 to 789 in 
thiocresols.
The C-H stretching region near 3000 cm'^ is not well resolved and only a ten- 
tative assignment is proposed. The C-H in plane and deformation vibration lying 
between 1280 and 1600 cni"^ have been assigned. I t  is observed that the spec­
trum of the meta compound usually gives rise to a number of strong bands in this 
region. Prom the correlation of other benzene derivatives the assignments given 
in the table are proposed. The out of plane deformation vibrations are 
•'wsignod by comparison with other disubstituted benzenes.
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TABLE II
Vibrations from benzene ring
Bonzune
I>oA
ju-thiociesol o-tliiocruBol m-tluoci'eaul
C,
C-C 1 
BtretoiiingJ
d ig  992 
bjM 1310 
1481> 
e ju  1485 
e^g 1590 
f2 g  1590
789 ai 
1232 bx 
1497 ai 
1403 bx  
1631 tti
1608 6i
772 a '  
1250 a '  
1475 a '  
1408 a '  
1595 a '  
1577 a '
772 a '  
1272 a '  
1479 a '  
1401 a '  
1603 a '  
1582 a '
C-H 1 
siretchmgj
e^ig 3047
&1M 3060
e iu  3080 
Uig 3062
Buiiian 
3136 b i
Rum an 
3051 »i
— ai
3030 a x
3007 a '  
3021 a '
Raman 
3117 a '
Raman 
3055 a '
Ramu/j 
3170 a '
C-H ]
inplane dofor- j- 
Illation J
e^g 1178 
1033
&2U' 1110
(l2g 1326
1182 ax
1019 ax 
1115 bx 
1271 bx
1159 a '  
1035 a '  
n i l  a' 
1280 a '
1168 a '  
1019 a '  
1109 a '  
1282 a '
C-H 1 
out of plane ^  
deformation I
e jg  850 
Gait 970 
e .u  970 
6a/7 985
810 6a
956 02 
827 &2 
913 b..
797 a "  
988 a "  
856 a"  
924 a "
803 a "  
982 a" 
853 a "  
919 a/'
C-C 1
inplane bendingj
bxu 1010
e,g 606 
e.ig 600
1099 ax  
639 a x  
— bx
1070 a '  
661 a '  
552 a '
1083 a '  
685 a '  
523 a '
C-C 1
out o f plane j- 
bonding J
b ig  703 
Gill 404 
Gaa 404
( - )  bi 
(—) «a 
( - )  bi
676 a"  
432 a"  
146 a"
670 a"  
410 a"  
147 a"
C-X 1 
BtretohingJ
e^u 3080 
Gig 3047
( - )  bx 
1211 ax
686 a '  
1217 tt'
686 a' 
1218 a'
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T A B L B  I I  { c o n td . )
•
Benzene p-thiooresol
Cav
o-thiooreBol
Ca
w-tliiooreBol
c .
C-X 1 1033 ( - )  6i (—) a' (—) a'
inplane bonding]
ezg 1178 ( - )  hy (—) ( - )  a'
C-X ] ci»n 671 ( - )  b. ( - )  a" (” ) a"
out of planeJ 
bonding ejj; 850 (—) ( - ) (—) a"
TABLE III
Methyl vibrations in the three oresols, toluene and the three thio cresols 
Creuols
Aflymmotrio
Stretching
Syminotnc
Strotchmg
Syirnnotric
bonding
Asyininetric
bonding
Rooldng
2920
2870
1377
1460
1436
1081
1041
2933 2907
2874 2833
1375 1399
or 1364
1461 1488
1440 1433
Kanian
1043 1042
2915
2874
1380
1456
1435
1044
2941 2924
Expected Raman Expected
(2870) (2870) (2870)
1381
1462
1443
1046
1383
1462
1429
1041
1451
14037
1041
The inplane ring vibrations corresponding to 606 of benzene give rise to 
two bands usually one above 606 cm~  ^and other below this value. The assignments 
of 552 and 5 5 3  cm“  ^in case of ortho and meta-thiocresols of one of the components 
IS given by the Baman data. Out of plane ring vibrations corresponding to 
703 h^ g of benzene is assigned to a weak baud at 676 cm-^ in ortho and meta 
thiocresols. The others are discussed in Raman effect. The substituent sensitive 
vibrations from the phenyl part are tabulated. In this stretching vibration one 
should correspond to C-CHg stretching (Pitzer and Scott, 1943) which is usually 
found near 1 2 1 0  cm-^ and the other C-S stretching. The latter vibration is known 
to occur near 680 cm-^ as in other mercaptans (Sheppard, 1960). No definite 
assignment can however bo made. The position of these and the corresponding 
C-S in-plane and out of plane bending is not satis- factory.
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Methyl group gives rise to three C-H stretching and three C-H bonding and 
two rocking vibrations. The general trend in these vibrations has been shown 
by various workers (Shappard, 1953). The assignment of CH3 modes is shown 
in table III. •
The S-H stretching frequency is observed to be present at 2577, 2577 and 
2571 cm“  ^ in ortho, meta and parathiocresols respectively.
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